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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE   TEACHERS    COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
VOLUME V. FARMVILLE,   VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1925. NUMBER  25. 
SENIORS BOW TO FRESHMEN 
SCORE   81   TO 7. 
Thursday night, ihc dignified Seni- 
ors, had to make their bow t<> the 
young Freshmen, when the Freshies 
simply walked over them in the final 
Championship Basketball game of the 
season, by a score of 81 7. 
The game was very amusing from 
beginning to end, altho both teams 
played a good game. The shooting of 
Perkins, as well as Hall and Jones for 
the Freshmen, was indeed outstnding. 
Seniors, you might be tin- oldest, and 
mosl dignified .and most intellectual, 
but — when it comes to basketball, — 
well, your green little Freshies can'1 
be beatl Nevertheless, you did well, 
ami  the <dd school i- proud of yon. 
Tlii> game ended the Basketball sea- 
son, with tin- Freshmen as champions. 
Three cheers for Freshmen! II 
The line-up was a- follow a: 
Freshmen Seniors 
[ones      F      SllotWell 
Woodrow Wilson College 
State Student Volunteer Con- 
vention Met at Lexington 
Hall   .. F  ..  Frances 
Mitchell     s   ...   1 [arris 
Reid    .  S ('   ..   Morgan 
Zacharias    ... ....   (.   ....     HUM 
1 ill"-.! Ill        ...  (.    ....   West 
Substitutes: Ward    for leid:   Per- 
kins for Jones; Hall for Jones; Jones 
lor   Hall. 
VARSITY   GOES   TO   WILLIS 
MOUNTAIN 
Last year tin- Chamber of Commerce 
of   Milledgeville, Ha., instituted a drive 
for  funds   for   the   establismenl   of  a 
Woodrow     Wilson    Memorial    College. 
Pledges   amounting   to  $500,000   were 
raised. A tract of ten acres was pur- 
chased   and    the   drive   for   funds    was 
mande country-wide through the Amer- 
ican Legion and the American Fed- 
eration of  Labor. 
A committee of educational experts 
headed by Presidcnl Sidney Mezes oi 
the College of the City of New York, 
and David F. Houston, a member of 
the Wilson Cabinet, were requested to 
advise as to the type of college to he 
created. Limitation of the student bodj 
to not more than -IIHI or 500, enroll- 
ment of only those students who show 
unmistakable signs of becoming lead- 
ers; limitation of  number of subjects 
taught to those conducive to intellec- 
tual leadership: good salaries offered to 
nun of high ability, were the recom- 
mendations made by the committee. 
This advice will in the main he fol- 
lowed. Quality, not quantity, say the 
proponents of the cause, will he the 
keynote <>\ the College — the type of 
instruction that Woodrow Wilson him- 
self would have most heartily ap- 
proved.— New   Student. 
Did you say Willis Mountain? Oh! 
(lec, don't make me laugh. Miss Gra- 
ham took the Varsity up Willis Moun- 
tain I.ist week-end, and to hear them 
till about it. you would die laughing. 
It  was a grand time from nine in  the 
morning, when the truck drove off, un- 
til they came laughing hack at seven. 
Food? Everything that you could 
wish on a picnic. Toasted weinies, 
marshmellows, sandwiches, drinks and 
c\ er\ thing. 
If you want to hear more ahout the 
trip, just ask a member of the Var- 
sity, and then  stop her if she raves too 
much. 
RECREATION HALL OPENED 
WITH DANCE 
VOLLEY BALL 
Volley  Hall is progressing! 
All the classes are practicing, and 
next week we are anticipating some 
lively games. Next week will end the 
\ olley   Ball   season.   Baseball  will   he 
the   next   sport   to   he   engaged   in.   We 
are  looking  forward  to    some good 
tea in   Base Hall this •-print;. Work 
for   Track   and   Field   Day,   will begin 
very toon,                      • 
The Recreation Hall was formally 
opened last evening, by a dance given 
by the Sensational Syncopators, and 
tlu Junior I llass. 
The entire student body and faculty 
were   invited.   Prizes  were awarded   the 
best couple. During the evening, sev- 
eral special numbers were rendered as 
it>ll< >w s: 
Humorous Skit—Eleanor Bennet, 
and (iertrude Quinn. 
"Where's      My      Sweety      Hiding,"— 
Eleanor Bennett. 
Egyptian   Danc<—Gertrude Quinn. 
Help to improve our campus! 
NEW  GIRLS 
\ prehistoric city, believed to he the 
oldest site of civilization in the United 
State-, has been partially dug out of 
the sand hills of southern Nevada, re 
ports M. R, Harrington, director of 
an expedition working under the joint 
allspices of the Museum of the Anieri 
can Indian of New York, and the State 
oi  Nevada. 
We are gla dto welcome the follow- 
ing  new   girls to  S.  T.  C. : 
Elizabeth   Maynard   Baltimore. 
Myrtle Virginia Burns, 
Milda  Baylor Cohen. 
Jeanette Reba Colodue. 
Maude I.e.- Comer. 
Goldie  Carrell. 
I arrie Mabel < TOSS. 
< iladys Mae < iarn tt. 
I lien < >cia\ ia Pegram, 
Jane   I'.yrd   PottB. 
Estellc Neomie Powell. 
\ iota Audrej Sharpe. 
Sylvia SiegeL 
Louise  Snodgrs 
Alice Atwell Turbeville. 
Ruby  Bell Wharam. 
The    Student    Volunteer    Hoard    of 
Virginia, held its regular yearly con- 
vention from March 20, to March 23, 
at  Lexington, under the auspices of the 
Student Volunteer Board of Washing- 
ton and l.ee University. 
About    two   hundred    students    from 
the different colleges in the State, 
some   Student   Volunteers   and   some 
Y. W. C. A., and Y. M. C. A. repre- 
sentatives gathered there to learn of 
thi Christian work at home and abroad 
and to try to discover more fully 
Jesus' way of life. 
The   convention   stands   out    for   the 
excellency of its speakers. There were 
several   and    not    one    hut   what    held 
your   interest   during   his     entire    talk 
Mr.  < iordon  Moore. State  Y.   M. '.'   A. 
secretary,   told  of   si,me   of   the   work 
the Y.   M. ('. A. is doing in the fort 
field.    Mrs.    Motte    Martin,   of   Africa, 
and   Miss   I.avallette   Dupuy,  of  Korea, 
told   oi   the  work   in    their     respect:' 
fields, showing the great opportum 
for   educational,   industrial,   and   no  ii 
cal work, and emphasizing the fa*< that 
tact,  humility, and understanding, an 
necessary qualities in a foreign mis- 
sionary. Mr A. J. Ranson, of India 
told    the    students    not    to   think    that 
the   so-called   heathen   drank in   what 
the missionaries said with ipcfl 
mouths; on the other hand, they rpies- 
tioii much that is said ami refuse i . 
believe some, giving verj good rea- 
sons for doing so. Dr. Stauffen, head 
oi the National Student Volunteer 
Organization, told the volunteers that 
they must strip foreign inissi mary 
work of all it> clamour and consider 
it as a regula job to he done we'i. 
He also told •Vr.i that the volunteer 
should not he considered any more 
worthy of honor and glory than the 
person   who   stays   at   home   and   does 
his job well in a Christian spirit. 
Especially  interesting were Mr. and 
Mrs. ().  t',  Williamson, young mission* 
aries, returning on their first furlough 
from Mexico, where Mrs. Williamson 
is   nurse   and   Mr.   Williamson   teaches 
in a school. They brought hack man} 
examples of the heautiful hand work 
of   the  Mexican   Indians. 
At   the   end   of   the   convention,   tin 
officer*   lor   the  coming  year  were   an 
nounced. Vmong them, was Frank D 
Costenbader, of Hampden - Sidney, 
president. 
"SEVENTEEN" A SUCCESS 
PRESENTED  BY  THE  JONGLEURS 
The   Jongleurs   of   Hampden Sidney 
presented "Seventeen," on March 20, 
in the S. T. ('. auditorium. 
The   cast   was   well chosen   and   eat ll 
lady acted "his" part well. Lola Pratt, 
May  Parcher, Jane Baxter, Mrs. Baa 
ter and Ethel  Boke were perhaps the 
most difficult characters to portrav 
Jane deserves special mention, for her 
"bread and butter, and apple sauce" 
was   very   gooc' 
MISS  BESSIE   RANDOLPH 
Recommended for Honor 
\li-- Bessie C Randolph, for four 
years connected with the history de- 
partment of our school, iiuw studying 
i.ii her l'h. I', at Harvard, has been 
recommended by Dean Brown, ol Rad 
indeed.   M..v    Parcher  ,',i'1'''- ''"' '""' "'  me Guggenheim   fel 
did ""' freeze as the audience i ■ lowships. This new   American  founda 
ed her to do. she just  imagined it  was  lion  was established   this  year by   Si- 
July   and   went   mi  with   her  acting   re     "'""   Guggenheim   and   his   wile,    who 
gardless  of  her attire.     "Swot   Lola gave the income from $3,000,000 a year. 
The  sum   available   for each  fellow- 
ship i- $2,500 a   year. The purpose of 
the endowment   is three fold:   Improve 
mi nt   of   education  and   the   pursuit   of 
the   arts   and   professions   in   the   COUn 
try, to encourage research work, and to 
contribute   to   better   international   un 
derstandit 
Because   the    Guggenheim    Pounda 
sisted him in his song, "Oh, Lola Pratt   ''"" wi" award  fellowships to women 
The   Y.   W.   C.   A.   Social   Committee   ..Bad Language.— It's a wonder nioix v 
entertained the new girls Thursdaj 
ternoon,   March 26, 
doesn't    blush   when   made   to   talk   the 
way  it   does  by   some  people. — Dei 
FORMER     STUDENT    ADVANCES 
Miss    Pauline    Brooks    Williamson, 
of 1906, I'i  Kappa Omega, who 
has   for   several   years   been   State   k'u 
ral Supervisor in charge of Health 
work, has recently been appointed 
head of the School Health Bureau of 
•he Metropolitan Life Insurance i 
pany, of Xevv York. Mis. Williamson 
will enter Upon her duties the hist of 
May and her headquarters will he in 
New  York  City. Our best  wishes   fol 
low   her  into her  new   held   hut   v. i 
iorrj  for Virginia t" lose her, 
'I he  Farmville Hand gave a coi 
in   the  auditorium   Sundaj   afternoon, 
March 21.  This hand   is improving  rap- 
idly, and we wish theui  success. 
Pratt"   took   her  part   well  and  had   all 
her   lovers   under   flapper   control   as 
well  as   "Flopsie," who acted exceed 
ingly well. 
Porterfield   portrayed   the   character 
ol     "Seventeen"    with    acting    a    little 
above   that   of   the    aveiage    college 
play.   He   left   his   audience   guessing   if 
'ie   was   reallv   seventeen.   Decherl   as 
sweet  Lola  Pratt, I   wonder what   you 
are gazing at?" The audience seemed 
to he more impressed with this act than 
any in the play, for (lay- afterwards, its 
sweet refrain could he heard through 
tlu- halls  of S.  T. C. 
Willie's friends were veiv good and 
Joe 1'ullit was mi coward when it came 
to giving up his dances with "Sweet 
la da." 
To come hack to the begining, Gene- 
sis, though dark was the beacon  light 
of    tl ie  plav ! 
The 
Mis. Baxter  
Mr. Baxter  
William Baxter, . 
Johnnie   Watson. 
Jane Baxter  
Ma.v    I'archer  
I.(da  Pratt  
• ienesis  
( ast 
\. L. Tynes 
... C. W. Kernan 
. k. II. Porterfield 
.... B. I>. Dechert 
.... W. C. B 
A. \. McLaughlin 
.. \\. P. Williams 
C. C. Blankcnship 
Jue I'.ulht \. k.  Dudley 
Mr. Parcher  
Ethel Boke  J 
Wallie   Banks    <..   M 
. D. Taylor 
I •. Jarman 
Robertson 
THE SCHOOL SEAL 
Have    you    ever    seen      your      School 
seal:   You may think this an mid ques 
lion   and   of   course   you   will   -av    "yi 
I In    -i al   appearing   on  Our   riiiKs.  ami 
i h' "1  stationer}, is not our   i al, hut 
isonburg's, and   Rad ford's. 
The original school seal will appear 
oil   the    cover   of    the    l.iter.nv     Maga 
/inc.   which   will   make   its   appearance 
about the middle of next month. 
NOTICE 
The    lirt    edition    ol       I he      Liti 
izine will go t., press April 16   Ml 
contributions   must   he  in   tin    b 
The  Rotunda office door before April 
I. 11  you have any i 
lies, or poems you think  worth] 
of publication, phase submil  them. 
as well .is to men, and herein open up 
fields ior women to do research work. 
something denied by the terms of the 
Cecil Rhodes Foundation, a graduate 
of Radclif) College was sought. Miss 
B« sic i . Randolph, now studying for 
her l'h. I), degree, was recommended 
by I'can Berenice V. Brown, as a 
brilliant ■indent already engaged in re- 
search work. Mi-s Randolph is a grad 
iiate oi Hollins College, where she re- 
ceived her A. B. degree in 1912. She 
received her master's degree at Rad 
cliff in 1916, and is at present engaged 
in graduate work in international law 
through a scholarship granted for this 
purpose b) the Carneigic  Foundation, 
-  I.v nclihiire,   Wus. 
Nomination Ballot 
In   previous    elections,    only   a   few 
nominations have been made for the 
offict I-. I ii . girl in school should 
nominate  the  girl  she  thinks best     nit • 
ed tor eacK position. If you do not do 
lliis. you are nOI fulfilling your duties 
as a citizen of the school. Take part in 
eli i lions, .md nominations, 
kill in these hlanks. cul out ami 
drop it iiitu tin boa in tin n ( epliiin 
hall:— 
A  Fa Mon Show  will be held in the 
auditorium tonight 
I'        Student   Government   Association 
M    
P      dent   Y.   M   C   \ 
M    
Kditor  I In  Rotunda : 
M    
Kditor Virginian • 
M     
tlcnt   Vthletic   Association: 
M      
* 
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Published Weekly by Students of the State   reachers College, Farmville, Va. 
Knt.-rcd as 2nd class mallei  March 1st, 1921, at the  Post Office oi Farmville, 
Virginia, under Act oi March 3, 1879. 
Subscription >1.50 per  rear. 
ROTUNDA   STAFF: 
Editor-in-Chief,   ...   Lucile  Waltoi.. '25A»*'t   Editor,.   Madeline   McMurdo,  '27 
Board  or   Editors: 
Newt:       Roialie   Wei»»,   27...   Jokes: Lucy  Haile Overby,  '27 
Athletic:      Virginia  L^.wit,  '27   Exchange:       Hellen   Criiman,  '27 
Literary:      Edith  Cornwell,  '27   Alumna:   ...   Miss   B-ownie  Taliaferro 
Ass i  News:     ...    Virginia Cowherd, '27 
Board of  Managers: 
Bus.   Manager:   France*   Barksdale,  '25   Ass't.   Cir.   Mgr Frances   Sale,   *27 
Ass't.   Bus.   Mgr Grace   Noel,   '26   Typist: Ola   Thomas,   '27 
Cir.   Mgr: Correlia  Dickinson,  '27   Typist: Frances Jones, '27 
Adv.  Mgr: Daisy  Shafer, '26..  
VVc- arc always glad t«> publish any desirable article or communication that 
may be sent to vs. We with, however, i" call attention to the fart that un- 
signed correspondence will nol be published. 
The Rotunda invites Utters m comment, criticism and suggestions from its 
readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive 
Consideration,   must   contain   the   name   and   address   of   the   writer.     These  will 
not be published ii tin' writer objects t<> the publication. 
All matters of business should hi addressed t<> the business Manager, and 
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub- 
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- 
preciated. 
Weekly Program 
SELF-EXAMINATION 
Has it been your habit i<> resorl occasionally to self-examination?   It ap- 
pears thai we are all prune to look with more or les^ agreeable reflection upon 
our own accomplishments.    We  are all  t fun   tilled  with  a  sort  of  pride in 
ourselves—thanking ourselves, as did the Pharasee, thai we are not like other 
men. Bui il is well for ui !" sometimes stand aside and look at ourselves for 
the purpose "i a critical analysis—nol for the purpose <>i self derogation, 
hut for self-discovery. "The calling of a man's self to a strict account i- a 
medicine, sometimes t<i<> piercing and o rrosive."     (Bacon.) 
We may. however, safely take the chance on    the   medicine   being   too 
piercing ami corrosive, for mosl of us will avoid a dose so large as t" produce 
such   a   result.    The   truth   is  thai   mental   and   moral   growth   and   work   depend 
very largely mi humility, although some persons may he so self satisfied as not 
to understand or desire humility of any brand.     We should not so far under 
estimate ourselves as to become timid, groveling, or gelatine-spined, but neither 
should we be pulled up and o\ er-ionlident. "Pride goeth before a fall.'' An 
ancient writer said: "If a man ihinketh himself to he something when he is 
nothing, he deceiveth himself." Hut the damage M"es very frequently far be- 
yond merely deceiving one's self.   It may even go so far as to destroj the g 1 
esteem of one's associates.    A man could not wish more harm upon himself thai: 
this.   So, we all need to occasionally lake an inventory of ourselves.    Perhaps 
we   shall,  alter   all.  discover   imperfections,  even   though   they  be   small   ones.— 
Tech, 
The time of (lection for officers for 1925-26 is at band, and many serious 
Questions confronl all those who have a part in the electing of officers. The 
general attitude of the school is largely affected through the influence "i those 
in important offices.   It is therefore, very urgenl that all officers he chosen with 
the greatest care and precision.     This i-. on,' of the most delicate periods of the 
college year and careful thought is due all nominations. 
Who knows what  may  happen in the next  few   weeks?     This is the  time of 
choosing. Talent  cannot  be  hidden for long, so many may be  unexpected!) 
chosen. He ready! 
Ever)  one  thinks—it  is a natural  function  lor   some  people,  hut  do college 
^irls think  deeply or consistently or are they  loo prone to jump at   hasty COH 
elusions and declare unprincipled opinions which may he regretted later. Tin- 
little slogan, "count ten before you speak" is still applicable and only needs lo 
be used mote freely.    There would doubtless be less con fusion about matters oi 
interest to all if more Careful and concentrated thought might be given to those 
tilings  which  really   require thought, instead   of  such exuberant   chatter chop. 
F.xchangi 
AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIPS FOR BRITISH STUDENTS 
A  group of twenty   scholarships  for  British graduate students  patterned 
after the Rhodes plan, ha\e been established by the Commonwealth  Fund <>f 
\.w   York. 
The fellowship for British graduates will he available at any of the twenty- 
six   universities   which   on   Jantian    1.   1925,   were   member-,   of   the   Association   of 
American Universities. \ British committee oi award, whose honorary chair- 
man is the Prince ol  Wales, will examine each candidate as to character, ability, 
qualities of leadership, health ami general fitness. 
Each fellowship is for two years, with the possibility of a third year being 
granted to a limited number for tatisfactor) reasons.   While each student may 
select bis own university, in order to secure adequate distribution, not more 
than three fellowships will be awarded  in one institution  in an\   one  year     The 
exact amount of tin- fellowship has not been announced but will he approxi 
matel) $.*IHH>. 
"The Rhodes scholarship," -.i\- a statement l>\ the Commonwealth Fund, 
"have enabled American students not only to enrich their education from an 
academic point ol view, hut through stud) and travel in Rngland and on the 
continent to gain a wider understanding ami outlook upon world affairs. It 
seems fitting that bj a reversal of the process similar opportunities should be 
i tic ied io British students." 
The Commonwealth director also believes "That  International understand 
ing can be forwarded in no more practicable wra)  than through the provisions 
oi such international educational opportunities."    I IK  New Student, 
AT  THE  EACO THEATRE-WEEK   MARCH  30th-APRIL 4th. 
MONDAY and TUESDAY -"AMERICA." "America" is the best picture Ever 
.Made; the best p| staged. It set- a new standard in the picture play- 
as IUKII ami commanding as "The Birth of A Nation" set  m its day   so said 
Martin (juinn. editor oi the New  York   World   To the stud, nis of historj 
"America     will   he  an   inspiration:   to   the   schoolboy   it   will   he  an   education 
and to the man ignorant ol the country's early struggles, it will be a revela 
lion. Him fans, you who rave about  Good   Pictures    you    have    seen,    See 
"America    and you'll  have something to brag about. No man.    woman    or 
child should miss seeing this great  production.—Also  Pathe   News   Monday 
and  last   episode oi  "Wdlves of the  North   Tuesday.—Matinee  each   day   at 4! 
WEDNESDAY-"THE LOVE BANDIT."-A thrilling drama of a society girl 
Forced to wed a man primitive in love and hate, who locks the door to her 
heart on her wedding night. It is a gripping drama of red blood and blue en- 
acted by a special cast.    Also Aesop Fable. 
THURSDAY and Kk'IDAY-"FKKT OF CLAY." a Super-Special Paramount 
I induction directed by Cecil DeMille. and enacted by a big special cast. This 
is a brilliant, spectacular production from the screen's master-director. I av- 
ishly beautiful and loaded with thrills. It is the amazing story of a girl who 
goes from parties and petting at seventeen to marriage and responsibilities at 
twenty-one. In this picture, you will see hundreds ,,; scenes more thrilling 
realistic ami more sumptuously Staged than any you have ever seen before on 
the screen. YOU'LL \T\ ER FORGET "FEET OF CLAY." Also good com- 
edy each night,  and orchestra  music   Friday  night. 
SATURDAY—VIOLA DANA in the Special Paramount Picture "OPEN ALL 
NIGHT."—A fast-stepping story of the wide-open places 0f PARIS. Filmed 
on a big scale, with an unbeatable cast. The story of a bored wife in  search of 
thrill.—It you want to laugh and grow  younger, see this picture.—Also fifth 
episode ol "GHOST CITY."—Matinee at 3:30. 
ADMISSION-  to  S. T. C. girls:  Wednesday and Saturday, 20 cents;   Monday 
and  fuesday, 50 cents; Thursday and Friday, 35 cents. 
w 
II 
LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY 
.«£«R  nitty 3ttiiuiiual ftmritf :%$$» 
WE  PRINT THE  ROTUNDA LET US   PRINT  FOR   YOU 
JA     "THE LEADER OFFICE" :    MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. £ 
BARROW COAL CO. 
Quality- Service 
Phones 165 and 148 
9CH3HHEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S ROSE  ROOM 
For the Beet Eati and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX voi K SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT 
Rest Workmanship and Leather Used 
MISSES  DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dfenea, Hlouses, Drj Moods and Notions 
"THE LA DUOS' SPECIALTY SHOP" 
Inrnnillc, |.| :.: ... Virginia 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Ranlte Silk Hosiery 
MM in Street -       .        . Farmvilre, Virginia 
SPRING STYLES 
BALDWINS 
SPRING STYLES 
We are opening every day packages of 
NEW SPRING  MERCHANDISE 
from the New   York    Market.     The 
styles    are    pretty    and    different.—the 
Colors bright  and new. 
DRESSES, 
COATS, 
SKIRTS. 
MILLINERY, 
Dry   Goods,   Silks,   Notions,   Hosiery, 
Underwear,  Corsets  and   Brassieres. 
ALDWIN 
DEPARTMENT   STORES 
CHBU*G.VA OURMAM.Nr ■.■irntinWQii' 
(Tarmvil/eMi. 
Gray's Drug Store 
The  Drig Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
W. J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and Ret*i] Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise 
Ory  C.'oods,  Notions  and   Fur- 
nishinjrs, School Supplies 
MAKE YOUR 
iIFAlMHTAKTilHS 
ac 
WADE'S, 
Fountain    Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
+ 
\ 
THE ROTUNDA 
ADVICE TO GIRLS WHO 
WRITE US LETTERS 
[f you urn-1 save ink, .it least don'1 
use "<" For "see." 
Don't tell us about your affairs with 
somebody else. We can't help it. 
Don't underscore words. We are Ear 
enough advanced i<> know what j m 
want stressed. 
Don't give the excuse that you have 
some others to write. That doesn't 
compensate for ouly thirty-three words 
and doesn't make us feel any better. 
We don't give ;i whoop about the 
weather so don't tell us about it. And 
■I i! makes you Eeel blue it's all the 
Fame to us. 
Don't   bother  to   ask   us   about   why 
we  1'011't   write you.      Ii   we don't   it 
n'-.  one  of   two   things.   Either   we 
haven't fol time or we don't want to. 
Don't apologize for your letter be- 
ing late. We're not as anxious to get it 
as >< ii think. 
Don't bother to mark little crosj< - 
ic r i isses. We'll ask for them wh :n 
the time conies. 
Exclamation marks don't thrill ui 
and neither do dashes. * !?!() the 
dashes. 
—And  we  ain't   sorry  for  poor  lit- 
tle  you ju-t   because you   have a test 
tomorrow. We have tests too. 
Anonomously yours. 
A Gripped Cynic. 
—I )avidsonian. 
SAY  IT  WITH  MUSIC 
By   Elsie Simpson 
TOPICS BRIEF—LITERARY 
DIGEST 
Dear I me: 
I  love you—let me  call you  sweet 
heart. Under the May moon and trop- 
ical palms, somebody loves me—it lias 
to be you. sweet little you. Tessie, stop 
teasing me because they all love you. 
\'(.iiod\ loves me—what'll I do! I won 
der what's become of Sally, pretty, lit 
tie blue i \ ed Sally f 
Please tell me you love me—you 
don't have to say it. just doodle do do 
it. I'm bringing home the bacon to 
Paradise Alley and we'll have tea for 
two. 
Kid hot mama, ain't you ashamed be- 
cause I'm all alone. I'm jealous of Char- 
lie my hoy 'cause last night on the 
back porch he took a kiss in the dark 
when your lips said no, no. but there 
was \es, yes in your eyes. 
Well, some other day. some other 
girl, but good-bye, good luck. God bless 
you. 
I  love you  truly. 
Your buddy, 
"Big    Hoy." 
P. S.—Suppose I had never met you! 
—Parley Voo. 
Noboy is asking who is Vice P 
dent  of  the  United   States. — Toledo 
Blade. 
The public now  has President tool 
;
-:< - views on both spenders and sus- 
penders.- -Boston  1 lerald. 
(>i course, General  Dawes  was just 
the person to damn the How  of Sen 
ii.    oratory.—Norfolk   Virginian-Pilot. 
We submit that  Mr. Coolidge is the 
shut-up and   Mr.   Dawes   the  cut-up  of 
the  Administration.—Brooklyn   Eagle. 
So far as the French debt to us is 
concerned, money seems to be the only 
thing we haven't been able to get.— 
Baltimore Sun. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Drs. Norton & Soles Specialists 
At last Nero was honest. The towel 
found in his bathhouse recently by ex- 
cavators  did  not   hear    the    Pullman 
mark.— hetroit   News. 
They   are   talking   about   adding   a 
month to the year again. Let's add it 
righl after February to postpone in- 
come tax daw—Columbia Record. 
"MEN" 
Once upon a time I thought I un- 
derstood men and could marry one 
of them with my eyes shut—hut. alas! 
I have discovered that if you (lat- 
ter a man it frightens him to death. 
And if you don't flatter him. he i- 
bored to death. 
[f you permit him to make love to 
you  he gets  tired   in  the end. 
And it' you don't  he get! tired in the 
beginning. 
If you believe all he tells you, he 
thinks you are a fool: and if you don't 
he thinks you are  a cynic. 
If you argue with him in everything, 
you  soon cease  lo charm   him. 
If you wear gay colors, rouge and 
Startling hats, he hesitates  to take you 
out. 
And if you wear a little brown toque 
and plain tailor-mades, he takes you 
out and gazes all the evening at smile 
other woman in gay colors, rouge and 
startling hats. 
If you are jealous of him. lie cannot 
endure you, and if you are not. he can- 
not understand you. 
If you join in his gaieties and ap- 
prove of his smoking, In- vowi you are 
leading him to the devil; and if you 
disapprove and urge him to give them 
up,   he   VOWI   you   are   driving   him   to 
the devil. 
If you are affectionate. he soon 
wearies of your kisses; and if you are 
cold, he soon seeks consolation in 
some other woman's kisses. 
If   you   are   a     sweet,     old-fashioned 
clinging vine, he doubts that you have 
a brain. 
11 you are modem, advanced and in- 
dependent, he doubt! that you have a 
heart, or scruples. 
If v on are cute and babyish, he longl 
for a mental mate, and  if you are  bril- 
liant   and   intelligent,   he   longl   f< 
helpmate. 
And all the time, though he is falling 
in love with you  for just  what you are, 
lie is spending the days trying to re- 
model you. to make you over into what 
yOU are not. never were, and never 
can he. hut "A man's a man for all 
that." 
' Ain't   it   the truth 
— Marjorie   l-'eiren   in  Johnsonian. 
I '.it's whiskers waved. 
Cat's eyebrows tweezed. 
('.'it's meOWS mended. 
Snakes' hips reduced. 
Alligator's  adenoids  altered. 
Hies' knees enlarged. 
Donkey's noses beautified. 
I irasshoppers1 hose rolled. 
WALK  IX. 
—Critograph. 
Paraguay reports the discover) of 
something claimed to he 2'H) times 
sweeter than su^ar; hut neglect! to 
mention   her  name.— Detroit   News. 
Gutzon Borglum was arrested for 
destroying his own work. Many an ar- 
tist would have received a vote of 
thanks.— Little Rock Arkansas Ga- 
zette. 
After   listening    to    Vice-President 
Dawes  for a few  minutes, the Senators 
proceeded to stage an inaugural bawl 
Prof, "Say  in  Shakcspercan  English,   of their own.—Omaha Bee. 
lien- comes a bowlegged man.'" 
Student:  "Behold!   Ah!   What  is  this 
I see approaching me in parenthesis?" 
—Exchange. 
STUDENT  BUILDING 
Clarrene   Brite      l.(H) 
Pauline  Meeder   2M 
Margaret  Atkinson   2.(M) 
EaCO   Theatre      7.21 
Miss  Graham      10.00 
ENCOURAGED 
Siim  in a Chicago neighborhood res- 
taurant:   Don't   he   afraid   to   ask   lor 
credit.    Our   refusal   will   he   polite." 
The Christian   Register. 
OFF THE SQUARE 
Clubman—"Have   a   game   of   chess, 
Brown ?" 
Cross-Word Victim—"No, my doctor 
has forbidden me to look at anything 
Mary   P.   Berkeley      K).(H)   witn   -'I'latv-  on."—The   Pasting  Show. 
Mr.  A.  B.   Payne    5.00  (London.) 
l-'rye   &   Stone.   Architects   ...    1.500.00 
Mis.  Lucy  Bidgood  Fleming  ...  lo.oo 
Virginia  Wall     10.00 
Claudia   Fleming      7.5o 
Frances   Fleming      7.50 
Mrs.    R,,ve    Y.    Henderson        1.IMI 
Physical   Education   Fees      24.00 
[Catherine   Kribs  Kearsley     2.00 
Lucy   Williams   Thornton      4.(HI 
Chart     2.00 
Gladys    Turner        LOO 
G,   Carry   Jeter        10.00 
Gladys  Oliver      2.00 
FEE, FI,  FO,   FUM.— 
FAMILY FLEES FIRE 
CAUSED BY PULE FLAW. 
—Headline. Baltimore Ev. Sun. 
"Say. why don't you learn tin- Kind's 
English r" 
"Aw. I know IH'S English; don't try 
to kid me."—Exchange. 
Tvvas   the   night   before   pay-day.   and 
all  through   my jeans, 
I  hunted in vain   for the  ways  and  the 
means ; 
Xot a quarter was stirring, not  even 
a  jit: 
The kale was off duty, the greenbacks 
had quit. 
Forward,   turn   forward,   (»   time,   in 
thy   flight, 
And make it tomorrow just for tonight. 
Tech  
A. E. WILLIS 
"My  rubbers   leak." 
"(lh.   never   mind   that — you   have 
pumps   inside  of   them."—Tech. 
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Potted Plants and Fonts 
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will be given for the Student Building. 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MAKUFAt IT RERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
For all occasions 
1» II 0 N E   I :» 
make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year 
100 SHEETS      50 ENVELOPES 
$1.50 
College Stationery 
100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER 
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopei packed 
in  Special   Box      $1.50 
Quality of paper has not been spared in tbe selection for thu (MM 
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Bex it all that 
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience. 
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our 
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ad« 
vantage. 
YOUR   NAME  AND   ADDRESS   is  neatly  printod on each   sheec 
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors. 
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at 
The Farmville Herald, 
"Printers  for the  People  Who Care" 
We Serve the Rest 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banquets for School Organization! Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA   CAFE 
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Established  L884 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB  ELEMENTARY AM) 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE 
For Catalogue, Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
Mate  Teachers  College, :-: Kiirmville,  Virginia 
" W E   W A N T   V 0 I   R   R V B IN ESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
F A R M V 1 L L E ,     V A. 
Every Convenience Offend Women Depositors 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bugg A Son 
rANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Mclntosh & Canada, 
I) B 0 G G I S T N 
The Ri:\AEI, Store 
Ageuts For EastmaD Kodaks 
FARMVILLE, II VIRGINIA 
^ I 
THE ROTUNDA 
OUR MOTTO 
Sleep like ;■?log, bul don't  saw   it. 
Maggi< ylum 
.. because the) are mil of nuts. 
•PURITY"  KEELS 
( ecil   Blankenship  said In- knew   he 
could -1-11 th«- tickets for " entei n," 
because   he'd   alread)    found a   peach 
i.i   a "Sale." 
Tis hard t" part with those we love 
When our hearts are full of hope, 
Bui harder >till t<> find a towel, 
When our eyes are full of soap. 
Since   our   cook   swallowed   the   oil 
can, she works better,    B)   Request. 
MY   parents   told   me  not   to  sm 
I don't. 
Nor listen to a dirty joke— 
I don't. 
I hej   told me it was wrong i<> v 
.\i prett)  girls or even think 
X1». .lit intoxicating <lrink— 
I don't. 
To dance or flirt   was very wrong— 
I don't. 
Had men chase women, wine and s<>nu 
I don't. 
I've never kissed a girl    not "in-— 
In fact i don't know how  it's done 
Yon man) think I don'l have an) fun— 
I don't. 
—Tin-   Wildcat. 
Our idea of a true poet is the fel- 
low who sits ui' all night writing an 
•( We i" Sleep." 
I low d<> you feel dear ? 
Like   seven   days. 
How's   that ? 
< III.   a   little   weak. 
\M.—Will the person who took the 
overalls from the Rotunda office please 
return them as thi^ column will haw 
to   he  discontinued   until   same  is   n 
III! Ill d. 
MEAN   MEN 
Tin' fellow who put a tack in the 
electric chair. 
The "ne who sent a postal and say- 
ing "enclosed IMKI ten bucks I owe 
you." 
"I h s   so romantic.    \\ henever    he 
speaks ti> me he starts "Fair Lady." 
"()li, that's  force "i  habit.  He used 
!<■???he  a   street   ear   Conductor." 
Well, night draws on, I must close. 
Station S, T. C. 
I bought a pretty little axe, 
And  walked   the   forest   through; 
And whenever I got hungr). 
I took a chop or two. 
Who says Darwin i- wrong:  I know 
,i girl who can  make a monkc)  "lit  "l 
any man.—Exchange. 
EXPERIENCED 
Watches,  (locks, and  Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Priors 
•nipt Service   on   Bracelet 
Watches,  Fountain  Pens,  & 
Pencils of Quality 
COME TO 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third Street 
for 
noon THINGS TO EAT 
NEW ARRIVALS  FOR SPRING 
DRESSES   AND   ENSEMBLES,  SUITS  AND   COATS 
FOOTWEAR   AND   MILLINERY 
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality. 
Farnivillo, Va. 
Firsl   Burglar—"Whar ya  been?" 
Second   Burglar   "In     a     fraternity 
house." 
i'n-i   B."Lose anything?" 
—Exchange. 
Supplies for Bacon Hats 
and Picnics 
C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Mationery 
School Supplies 
Many a true word has heen spoken 
between   false   teeth. 
Farmer seeing  Yellow   Taxi: "Thar, 
that's th.' tenth time I've seen that car 
tonight." 
A  mushroom   in  six   letters!    Pai 
lor. 
Hill  Collector    it"   Mrs.   Satan.) 
"Hen's   a   hill   fof   \mi." 
Mrs,  S. —"I «> t" the devil." 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,   The Jeweler, 
Watches* Clocks, Diamond  Rings, Class and  Sorority Jewelry 
SIDE   LIGHTS ON   HISTORY 
Eve—"Adam, 1 swear you are the 
only man ili.it I really i are anything 
about." 
t leopatra: "Anthony, you wouldn't 
like an- any more, ii I did, would you 
(Jeeli   cil    Slleha     "Sol.    1    reiknll    |nu 
pie    think    I    am   just    awiul    to   COII1C 
waj o\er here just i<> see you." 
I,ucie/i.i   "I It    rolled    a  date  with 
II ic." 
I ,ad)   ' iodh a      "I'll   lake   a   hot   hath 
as sunn .1- I g< i nil this hi »rse, so I'll 
nut   eateh  cold." 
So you  were  oul    after    ten    last 
night ? 
No sir: only one. 
The sample is always the best. 
t i.« girl :"Sain. where's mj   lai 
"1 dono, ma'am, 1 ain't seen him." 
cNeurJfurse 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established  1808 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest   Toilette   Requisites,  Drugs  and   Stationery 
TARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
JUST OHE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS VOl   WILL FIND 
G. F. BUTCHER CO 
"TIIK CONVENIENT STORE" 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
OGDEN STUDIO 
1*0 ItT It A ITS:.ILL SIZES AND STYLUS, 
SCHOOL WORE A SPECIALTY, 
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED. 
Satisfied Customers Our  Motto 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE, :: :: YA. 
1 per cent. Interest 011 Savings   Deposits* 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
COAL AND ICE 
All yrades eoal at  lowest prices.—Pure distilled   water ICE,— 
lasts longer and is better titan ICE made by any other process. 
W. C. NEWMAN, Phone II. 
PROMPT       POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARD & MAHAN, 
"Till. NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Agency tot—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies 
ARE YOl   HUNGRY!- 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
HATS Kllll SCHOOL CURLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. w. H. ri{i:\siiAW 
Opposite Continental Hotel. 32S Main street 
Co across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Fats of All  Kinds 
"Quality Counts" High Street 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to HK fading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins. 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturer! of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins anil rings 
Main Office: Richmond Office 
Attleboro, Mass. 101-2  Methodist   Bldg. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Hath 
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLIO, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.. 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
Sitting in •'  shoe store try i re 
member which lock has the HUM in it, 
ii worse than trying to lolve * cross- 
M'oi 'I puzzle. 
PLANTERS BANK  OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, (MTV AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital Slock $  50,000.00 
Surplus  and   Profits 11*5.000.00 
"The old Reliable Bank" 
Resource! u.noo.ooo.oo 
"ENGLAND'S" 
The Place for s. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pruning 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Third Street If. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobile& 
TltlTKS- -TRACTOR8 FARM  MACHINERY 
Corner Third and North  Streets 
FARMVILLE, :■: :■:        VIRGINIA 
